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notice oí the enemy, part oí whose armament lay off
the .mouth of .the Great Port, to prevent -the arrival
of succors to the besieged, - 'and on the6th of
September, under coverof the evening, eriteredthe
Bay .of Melecca, on the western sid~ oí the Island.é

. The next morning, .having landed his forces, with .
-their baggage and .military stores, the viceroy sailed
again for Sicily, to bring overan additíonal reinforce
ment of four thousand .troops, then waiting in Mes

~ina. .' He passed . n éar ienough to the beleaguered
fortresses to be descried by t?e garrisons, whom he
saluted with three salvos of artillery, thatsent joy
into their .hearts." It had a very different effect on

. .tne besiegers. .They'listened with nervous credulity
.to the exaggeratedreports that soon reached them, of

. the strength: of t lle.reinforcernent ¡anded in tb:e islanu,J
bj which they expecteato B~ speeaily; assaulted in
t~eir trenches.. , Withou.t delay, Mustapha made pre- '
parations fol' his departure.. '.. Hls ,heavy guns:and
camp equipage were got on board the galleys ánd .
smaller vessels, lying off the entrance óf .théGreat '
Port, - 'and-aH ~s silentlyand expeditiotislyas possi
ble. " La Valerte hadihoped that -sorne part of the
Spanish reinforcement w?uld be detached during the
night to _the aidof the garrison, .when he proposed to

. sally on the enemy, and, ir" nothing better carne of it,
to get possession of theircannon, so lnrich 'needed f;\f
his own fortifications. But no such aid arrived; and,

2.Ibid., fol. 106. et se9:-,-Vertot, , cap. 28.-Campana, Vitadi Filippo _
Kmghts oí Malta, vol. m. p. 33. - - . Secondo, tomo ii, p. 166. . .
Calderon, _Gloriosa Defensa, .de . s" Como nuestra armada estuvo '

, Malta, pp. 172-176. - De Thou, en parte qla descubríamos clara
IIistoire Universelle, tomo v. p. 88,. -mente; cada galera tiro tres vezes,"
- Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, lib. vi. ~ Balbi.Verdaden, Relaoion.fol. 104.
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arquebuses, steel bows, and the
like, taken at different times from
the Turks. Among . others is . a
cannon oí singular .workmanship,
but very inferior in size to the two
pieces of ordnance mentioned in
the text. (See Bigelow's Travels
in MaIta and Sicily, p. 226.) Those
glorious trophies of the great siege
should have found a place among
the natíonal relics. . . .

.. : - " ~ .:.-.:._ _ : ·- ·_ . ~ ·· .. _ ~ • • • • _ • • w • •• ' ._ , "._ , .
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4 "En el retirar su artilleria,
tan 'calladamente que no se sent ía
sino el chillido de las ruedas, y
Dios sabe lo que al gran Maestre
pesava, porque siempre tuvo espe
ranca de ganarle parte della, si el
soccorro se ' 'descubriera." Ibid.,
fol. 105. .

5 The armory, in the govern
ment palace of Valetta, still con-.
tains a quantity oíweapons, sabres,

"" ..? " ..

through the long night, he impatíently listened to the
.creaking of the wheels that bore off the artillery to
the .ships.4

With the first light of morning the whole Ottoman
force' was embarked on board the vessels, which,
weighing anchor, moved round to Port Musiette, on
the other side . of Sto Elrno, where the Turkish fleet,
the greater part .of which lay there, was now busily
preparíng for its departure. . No sooner had the
enemy withdrawn, than the besieged poured out .into .
the . deserted tronches. One ortwo of those huge
pieces of ordnance, which, from their unwieldy size,
it was found impossible to remove, had been aban-
doned by . .t he Turks, and remained a memorable
trophy of the siege.5 The Christians were not long
in levelling the Moslem intrenchments; and.very soon
tHe flag of St; J olín was seen cHeerilx :waving in tfie
breeze, aboye the ' ruins oí Sto Elmo. The grand

Rnn .master' now calledhis brethren together to offer up
, . tlieir devotions in the sarne church of Sto Lawrence

\vhere he had so . often . invoked the protection of
Heaven during the siege. "Neverdid music sound
sweeter to human ears,' exclaims Balbi, "" thanwhen
those bells summoned us to mass, at the same hourat

which, for three months past, they had sonnded the
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Balbi, Verdadera Relacion, fol.
105. . . ,

7 "Esta mañana pues tocaron hi
missa, la cual se canto muy de ma
ñana, y en pontifical, muy solem
nemente, dando gracias 'á nuestro
señor Dios, y á su bendita' madre
por las gracias que nos avian he-
cho." . Ibid.jubi supra. . . '
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alarrn against the enemy." 6 A processionwas formed . it~
of all the members of th é order, the soldiers, and the .:'i\
citizens. The services were performed with greater V..<.:.i.
solemnity, as well as pOlnp, than couId be observed in X:1
the .hurry and tumult of the síege j and, ·with .over- ~:I:

fiowing hearts, the multitude j oined in theTe Deum, M;\
<J¡l

and offered up thanks to the Almighty and the T'
Blessed Virgin for their deliverance from theirene- . tI¡

;~~~~t/to;:~:h;i~::~~S:P:::~~b~:e¿;~1 :~: ...,:.!,1.•.·:.•.1
1

:.: ¡.,·

annals of Malta, and still observed by the inhabitants . jil

as their most glorious anniversary. . ~ ~ j
I;,j"

Hardly had the Turkish galleys, with Mustapha on li ;~ ,

board, j oined the greatbody of the fleet in Port .. l ~
Musiette, than that commander received such intel1i· · ' J:,
gence as'convinced him that the repoi't of the Spanish G" r JI
numbers had been ·greatry exag~erated. e He felt-tllatray enera I f.
he had acted precipitately, thus, without a blow,to
abandon the field to an ,enemy his inferior in strength.
His lieaa may well have trembled on his shoulders, as

he thought of returning thus dishonored· to '.the pre
sence of his indignant master. Piali, it is said, was
not displeased at the mortification ofhis ri~al.. The
want of concert between them had, in more than one
instance, interfered with the success of their opera
tions. It was now, however, agreed that Mustapha

. 6_" Yo no creo que musica jamas
consolasse humanos sentidos, como
á nosotros, consolo el sonde nue
stras campanas, alos ocho, dia dela
N atividad de nuestra señora. .Por
que 'el gran Maestre las hizo tocar
todas ala hora que se solia tocar al
arma, y avia tres meses que no las
aviamos oydo sino para arma."

J nT
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should disembark.with .suchof the .troops 'as were in
fighting order, a~d give battle to 'the .Spaniards.
Piali, meanwhile.would quit the'port, which layex
posed to 'St. Elmo, - now in his.enemy's hands, '-'
and anchor ..farther west, in the roads of St. Paul. :

The troops from Sicily, during this time, had ad
vanced into the interior, in the neighborhoodof Cítta
Notable, .:.....:.. or, as it is now called, .Citta Vecchia.
They were commanded by Áscanio -de la -.Cor ña; 'an
officer who had gained a name in ' the Italíanwars,
.Alvaro de Sandé was second iri command, the same
captain who made . so heroic a,defence in -the islaof
.Gelves against the Turks. "I'he chivalrous daring oí '
the Iatter. officer was well 'cont rolled by the circum
sp,ectiori of the .former .
. I Da Valette, who kept a vigilant eye on the move- .
ments oftñe' ":Dur:Ks, was- carefufl to.gdvisec Done 1eralt e
Ascani ó that tHe~ Had .again disemoarlied, andwere
on their .march against Jiim, ,.The' Spanish -general
tOOK,up a : strong position on an 'eminence, the ap-
proach to which was .rugged and dífficult in the
extreme. Thus secured, the prudent chief proposed
toawait the assault of the Moslems. But the Knights
of Sto J ohn, " who had accompanied the Sicilian
succors, eager for vengeance on itheihated enemies
of 'their order, called loudly to be led against the
.infidel . In this they were joined by the fiery De
Sandé and the greater part of the troops. , When
the Moslem hanners, therefore, carne in sight, and
the dense columns of the enemy were seen advancing
across the country, the impatience of the Christians
was not to be restrained. ' The voices of. the officers
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. 8 " No dexando de pelear 'aquel espadas." "Balbi, Verdadera Rela-
. .dia, y·en sangrentar muy bien sus ' cion, fol. 119. .. ' , ;

:were J unheeded. Don' Ascanio .saw it' was not 'wise
.to balk .this temper of the troops. '. "I'heywere.hastily
.formed in order 'of battle, -and then, Iike amountain
torrent, descended swiftly.against the .foe.

On their left was a hill, .crowned 'by,:a small tower ,
.that commanded the ' plain. : ' The 'Turks : had .suc
ceeded in getting possession of this work. ' , A detach
ment of Spaniards scaled the eminence. iattacked the
Turks, and, after a short st~uggle," carried the fort.
Meanwhile the Maltese chivalry, with Sandé and the
great body of the army, fell wíth fury ón the front
and flanks of 'the , enemy, The 'I'urkish soldiers,
disgusted by : the .long and disastrous siege, ' had
embarked with ' great: alacrity; and they had not
re]?resseti their rmurmurs of disconterit, .when ' they
were- agairr made to land and renew the conflicto
.Sullen 'and" disheartened, theYr were inel1o'co~Clition '
tó receive the snoc~ of "t He Spaniards. Many were
borne down by it at once, their ranks were broken, and
.tlieir wliole body was thrown into vdisarray. . Sorne
..few endeavored to .make head against theirassailants.
Most thought only of securing . safety by : flight.
The knights followed doseon the fugitives. . -Now
.was the 'hour of vengeance. " No quarter was given.
Their swords were reddened with the blood 'of the
infidel." ,

," Mustapha, careless of' hisown life, n~ade the most
" .int repid efforts to save his ' m~n. ' He was ever in

the ' ho~test of the action. , Twice he was unhorsed,
and had nearly fallen into .the ha~ds of his enemies.

JUnT
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At .Iength, rallying a body oí musketeers, he .threw
himself into the rear, to cover the retreat of the
army. Facingabout, he sent such a well-directed
volley among .his .pursuers,who were coming on in
disorder, that they were compelled to halt, . Don
Alvaro's horse was slainunder him. Severalknights
were wounded or brought to the ground. .But as those
in the rear carne up,Mustapha was obliged to give
way, and was soon .swept alongwith the tide of battle
in the directíon of the port of Sto Paul, where the fleet
was 'at anchor. Boats were in readiness to receive
the troops; and aIine of shallops, 'filled with arque
busiers, was drawn up alongside of them, to cover
the embarkation. But the 8paniards, hurried for
ward bythe heat of the pursuit, 'waded up to their
girales into the sea, and maintained an incessant

-! fi.r..e on the .fugi tives,J~an~ oí. '\vhom lfell unUerYiQ e n e ra fifea while others, 'Vainl:{ enfleav.oring to swim to the
.Dships, perished in the waves; and their bodies, tossed

JUnTRD[ n ·upon the sands, continued for many a day to poison
the atmosphere.P-c-Thia was the .last effort of Mus
tapha; and the Turkish admiral, gathering together
the wreck ofhis forces, again weighed anchor, and
spreading his sails to the breeze, steered his .course
for the .Levant."

9 "Lo 'qual se .vio claramente
'dende a dos o tres dias porque los
cuerpos que se avían ahogado su
bieron encima del agua, los quales
eran tantos que parecian mas de
tres mil, y avia tanto hedor en
todo aquello que no se podía
hombre llegar ala cala." Ibid.,
fol. 120.

. As an offset .against the three
thousand of the enemy who thus

perished by fire and water, the
chronic1er.gives us four Christians
slain in the fight, and four smoth
ered from excessive heat in their
armor!

10 For the preceding p.ages s~e
Balbi (Verdadera Relacion, fol.
117-121.), who contrived to be
present in the action; also Vertot,
Knights of Malta, vol. iii. pp. 35
37-.; De 'J;hou,Histoire Universelle,
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:, The principal officersof the Spanish ármy, together
with the knights, then crossed over to 11 ·Borgo.l1

Théy met there with a cordial .welcome ; but .the
knights, as they embraced their comrades, ·were greatly
shocked by their appearance, -theirwan and care
worn countenances, their 'emaciated:figures, their
long and matted hair, and their squalid attire. Many
were disfigured by honorable scars ; 'some were miser
ably mairned; others wore .bandages over wounds
not yet healed. It was a ' piteous sight, too plainly
intimating the extremityof suffering to which they
had been reduced; andas the lrnights gazed on their
bretbren, and called to mind the friends they had '
lost, their hearts were filled with unspeakable an-........_-
guisli,12

On the fourteenth oí Sep'tember" ,the viceroy': reaR- '. .
pearedwith the fieet, l)~rin~tlie q.emainder f of t lleraYGenerallfe
¡reinforcement , from Sicily. Tñe aamiral's pennant
disRlay,¡ed a cross, intimating that it was a holy war
in which they were engaged.P , As the squadron
carne proudly up the Great Port, with pennons and
streamers gayly fiying from its rnasts, it .was wel
comed by salvos oí artillery from the fortresses and
bastions around; and the rocky shores, which had

tomov, p. 89.; Miniana, Hist, de
España, p. 353.; Campana, Vita di
Filippo Secondo, tom, H. p. 160.;
Herrera, Historia General, tomo i.
p. t: 91.; 'Calderon, Gloriosa Defensa
de Malta, p. 180.~t seq.

11 "Se vinieron al Burgo, tanto
por ver la persona del gran Ma
estre tari dichosa y valerosa, corno
por ver la orandiesima disformidad
y . Ilaneza b de nuestras baterias,"

Balbi, Verdadera Relacion, fol~
121.
oo. 12 Vertot, Knights of Malta, vol.
m. p. 39. . ,

13 ." Al entrar del qual después
que la Real capitana uvo puesto.
sus estandartes los pusieron todas.
las demas, y muy ricos, la Real
traya enla flama un crucifixomuy
devoto." Balbí, Verdadera Rela- '
cion, fol. 122.
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so long reverberated .only with the din of,war, now
echoed tothe sounds of jubilee.

Thegrand-master carne down to the landing-place
below Sto Angelo, to receive the viceroy, with the
nobles andcavaliers whofollowed in his train. They
had come too' late to share the dangersof the besieged,
but nottoo late to partake their triumph. They were
courteously conducted by La Valette, across the scene
of desolation, to his own palace, whích, though in an
exposed quarter of the town, had so far escaped as to
be still habitable. As ' the strangers gazed on the
remains of the fortifications, nearly levelled to the
ground; they marvelled that the shadowy formswhich
they saw gli<;ling among the ruins could have so long
Iield out against the Moslem armies.Well had they
earnedfor their city the title of Vittoriosa, "The Vic;.. .

, t,orious," which,MuP2lanting 'th1 t 'oflIl Eor~<?p sfin eneraflfea commemorates its a.efence against t He inn el.
. La Valette had provided an eIÍtertainment for his

JUnTR D[ RnU illustriousguests, as good as his limited resources
would allow; but it is said that the banquet wasre
inforcediby a contribution from the viceroy'sown
stores.l" On the departure of the Spaniards, he
showed his gratitude, while he indulged his munificent
spirit, by bestowing handsome presents on the cap
tains and a ,líberal largess of money on the soldiers.P

14 "Fueronse para Palacio,
adonde dio el gran Maestre a todos
inuy realmente de cenar, porque ya
el governador ,del Gozo le avia
embiado muchos refrescos, y don
Garcia y todos los capitanes del ar
mada le presentaron de la misma
manera." Ibid., ubi supra.

15 Balbi expresses his satisfac
tion at the good cheer, declaring
that the dainties brought by the
viceroy, however costly, seemed
cheap to men who had been paying
two ducats for a fowl, ,and á real
and a half for an egg. Ibíd., ubi
supra.
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.Jl,On his way, the viceroy had -dlscovered the Otto-:
nian fleet formedin compacto "order,·aIidstanding ,
under press of sail towards the east. He was too 'far ~' :

inferior-in strengthto care to .intercept its course 16: ,

and tbe squadron reached in safety the port ' of Con~ .J;
stantinople. ' Solyman had already receiveddespatches jj
preparing him for the return óf the fleet, -and the \ :¡~ ,
failure óf . the expedition. : tt threw him intooneof i¡
those paroxysms of ungovernable passion towhich the ~

old sultan seems to have been 'somewhat .addicted in ::{
¡ tI

the latter years oí his life.' ' With impoteritfury, he ' ~'

stamped on the letters, it is said,and; protesting that ~

there was none of his officers whom hecouldtrust, he ' 1"

swore to 'lead an expedition against 'Malta the coming ",
...o<....---x-ear, ana put every man in the island to the sword p7 :\¡

He haO tne Inagnanimity:, however, not to wreak his ' , , " ;~I
' vengea~ce en the ~nfortunate~ómfuand~rs? ' TWleQ,ra YGenerallfe;,
to attract public notice, ' lie caused the f[~et Hear ing ~, ' ;

J 11IR D~he shatf: ped r~m.ains .o~~hear~y to ,coine into port , \jl

ID tlie ' nlglit-tlme; .thusaffordlnga contrast suffi- ;;1

ciently striking to the spectacle presented by the )1;
brilliant armament which a few months before liad l¡r
sailed from the Golden .Horn amidst the joyous accla.. : {(¡

mations oí. -the multitude. ' ~C

' The arms of Solyman 'the ,Second, during his long ' !Ji
and glorious reign, met with no reversa so humiliating J
as his failure in the siege of Malta. · To say nothing ;~

, of thecost of the maritime preparations, the waste oí ;~

life was prodigious; amountingto more than thirty
~housaIld men,Moors 'included, and eomprehending '

111 Herrera, " Historia . General,
vol. i. p. 592.

, 17 Vertot, Knightsof Malta, vol. .
~ii. 'p. ~8< . . . ..., ' , ~

-- --- -- - --,~
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the very best troops in the empire. This was a loss
of nearly three fóurths of the original force of the
besieging army, -an almost incredible amount, show
ing that pestilence had been as activelyat work asthe
sword of the enemy.l" '

Yet the loss in this siege feIf most grievously on
.the Christians. Full two hundred knights, twenty
fíve hundred soldiers, and more than seven thousand
inhabitants,-.men, .women, and children,-are said
to have perished.P The defences ofthe island were
razed to the ground. The towns were in ruins ; the
villages burnt ; thegreenharvests cut down before
they had time to ripen. The fiery track of .war was
over every part of Malta. Well might the simple in
habitants rue the hour when the Knights of.St. John
first set foot .upon ' their shores'd The ,~ilitar~ stores e "t

. h 'di 1: ' U · rv 1i ra nera hewene ex auste , the granarles emp.t~; t e treasury .
was at the iowest 'eHb. THememHers oí the order

TI had no:w to begin the work of constructing their for-
tunes over again. But still they ·enjoyed the gIory of
victory. They had the proud consciousness of having
baffied, with their own good swords, the whole
strength of the Ottomanempire. The same invin-

18 Balbi, Verdadera Relacion,
fol. 121. - De Tbou reduces the
mortalityto twenty thousand. ·(Hist.
Universelle, tomoV. p. 592.) Her
rera, on the other hand, raises it to
forty thousand, (Historia General, .
tomo i. p. 90.) The whole Moslem
force, according to Balbí, was forty
eight thousand, exclusive of sea
meno Of tbese aboutthirty thou
sandwere Turks. The remainder be
longed to the contingents furnished
by Dragut and Hassem. Conr. fol.
25. and 121. '

19 Balbi, Verdadera Relacion;

fol. 128. - BaIbi gives a list of all
tbe . knights who perished in the .
siege. Cabrera makes a similar
estímate of the Christian Ioss.
(Filipe Segundo, lib. vi. cap. 28.)
De Tbou 'rates it somewhat Iower
(Hist. Universelle, tomo V. p. 90.) ;
and Vertot lower still. (Knights of
Malta, vol. .i ii. p. 38.) Yet Balbi
may be .thought to show too little
disposition, on other oC(lasions, 'to
exaggerate the loss of his own side
for us to suspect him of exaggera
tion here.
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cible spirit still glow éd in ,their bosoms, and they.
. Iooked forward .with unshaken confidence to the
·fut ure.

Such were the resulta oí this ..memorable siege;·
one of the most . memorable sieges, ' considering the
scale of the preparations, the amount of the forces,
and the spirit of the defence, which are recorded on .
the pages of.history. It would not be easy, evenfor
a military man, after the .lapse .oí three .centuries, to
criticize .with any degree of confidence the course

. pursued by the combatants, so as to determine .to what .
causes may be :referred the failure of thebesiegers.
One obvious fault, and of the greatest moment, was

, that alre l1dy noticed, of not ·immediately .cut t ing off
t ITe communications with Sto -Elmo, by which .supplies
were constantly thro~n into that ,~ortress from thera
opposite ,siCle of theharbor. , ~nother, similan in-Its

. nature, was,that, with so powerful a navy as the
n~UJiKS naCl at .their .command, they should have al

lowed .communicationato .b,e maintained.bythe be-:
sieged with Sicily, and reinforcementsthus introduced
into the island. We find Mustapha and Piali :throw
ing the blame of this mutually on each other, especi
allyinthe case of Cardona, whose most .seasonable
succors mighteasily have been intercepted, either by
land or sea, with proper -vigilance on the partof -the
Turkish commanders.. : A serious impediment in the

. wayof the besiegers was the .impossibility of'forcing
a subsistence for the troops from a ' barren .spot 'like
Malta,-,and the extreme difficulty of obtaining supplies

. from other quarters, · when so'. easily intercepted by
the enemy's cruisers. . Yet the Turkish . galleysIying

J 11

-._ ---- -- - - ..._-------.-- ..- - - - - -- - - -- - - . - --- . --.•.- - • .. •._--_.- •• _ - -:..•.-1' , :
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idle in the western port.might have furnished a ready
convoy, ' one might suppose, forotransports bringing
provisions from .the Barbarycoast. Butwe find no . .
such thing attempted. ' Tó all these causes of failure

.must be added the epidemic. :which, generatéd 'under
the tropical heats oía'Maltese summer, spread like a
murrain through thé carnp of the besiegers, sweeping
them off by thousands. '

It ,operatedwell for .the :besieged, that the great
advancemade inthe science of fortifícation wassuch,
.in the latter half of the sixteenth century, as ' in a
great .degree .to count érbalance the radvantages se·
cured to the besiegers by'the use of artillery, _ : espe-

___ éially such clumsy artillery;arid so awkwardly served,

......--- as -that of theTurks. : .But these advantages would
......_-- have proved .of 'lit t le :wor th, bad itnot been for the

cnaracter 'of the men 'wlío, were1te profit by 'tHrm3 Jlweneralife
was the character." of tHe aefende~s' that.' constitrited

nnth~ real. strength ~{ the ~efence. e , ~ This ' was the true
, oulwark that resisted every effort of the Ottornan

arms, when a11 outward defences wereiswept away.
Everyknight was animatedby a .sentiment oí 'devo~'

tion to -his'order,and tl1at' hatred to the ' lnfidel in '
which he had been .nursed from bis cradle, and which
had becomea part ofhis existence. Thesesentiments
he :had happily succeeded . in ' communicating to -his
followers, and even to thepeopleof the island. " 'Thus'
impelled by .an tmswerving - principle óf conduct, the
whole body exhibited that unity and promptness of
actiontwhich belongs to 'an° individual. From the
first .hour ofthe síege -to the Íast,' all idea of listening
to terms fromthe enerny was rejected.:' Every man
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was prepared to die rather than surrender, One
exception only occurred, - ,that oí á prívate "soldier
in ' La Sangle, who, denying the possibility of hold
ing out against thevTurks, insisted ' oñ .thé neces-'
sity of accepting the terms offered to the' garrison~
Tlie exampleof his cowardiee might have preved 'con
tagious; and thewretched roan expiated his offence
on the gallows, 20 , : , , . ; ;

; Abové all, the strength of the besieged layin the 
charaeter 'of their ehief. La Valette was .one of those:
rare men whom Providenee seems to raise up ,for
special voccasions; :so wonderfully are their ' peeu,liar .
qualities suited to. the emergency, ' ,To that attach- ,
ment to his order whieh he had in common withhis......._.-
brethren, he united ~ strong .r eligious sentiment, 'sin--

cere ári~ ~elf.-sacri~ei~g, ~~i9h .sJt0n~ through,e1er :y¡ : ra y Generalfe
act of .his hfe. Thlsgav.e 1ilm ~ll absolute aseendency
oven his .followers, ,vlíicli lie ,' 1iaa tue 'cápácity to t ur n

JUnTR t o I:uH account. He possessed many ofthe réquisit és
for success in action ; greatexperienee, a 'quick .eye; 'a
cool judgment. , Té> .t hese was united a .fixedness of
purpose not to be shaken by menace or entreaty ; .and
whichwas only to .be redeemed fromthe imputation
of obstinacy by the extraordinary character. of the

, oiroumstances in which he was placed. The reader
wiU recall a .memorable ,example, ' when La Valette
insísted on defending St.Elmo to the Iast, in defiance
not only 'oí the remonstrance, but the resistance, ofita

, ,

20 "En todo ' este sitio no se a aprieto, que masvaliera que tomar
justiciado r'sino ' un solo Italiano amoslas q.uatropagas que losturco~
Senes el qual mando justiciar Mel- " nos ofr éeian, y el passage.". , Balbi,
cbio~ ' de Robles ': porque , dixo : Verdadera, Relación, foL 128.
públicamente .estandoen .el mayor . . ' : . '" , , , .
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garrison. Another equally pertinent .is his refusal,
though in opposition to his council, to abandon the
townand retire to Sto Angelo. One can hardly doubt
that oni his decision, in both these cases, rested the
fate of'Malta.

La Valette was of a serious turn, and, as .it would
seem, with a tendency. to sadness in his temperamento
In the portraits that remain of him, his noble features
are touched .with a shadeof melancholy, which, .taken
in connection with hishistory, greatly heightens the .
interest of their expression. His was not the buoyant
temper, the flow oí animal spirits,:which carriés a
roan over every obstacle -in his way• .Yet hecould
eomfort the sick; and cheer the desponding; not .by
making . light of danger; :butby encouraging them
Iike' brave men o fearlessly to o face H. He did not ,
delude·his fol1o'wers .~ ;t He :p'rofuises- after líe han np a f
himself found tHemto i)je aelusive-" .01 foreign succor..

nnR ;Iaeltaught them, instead, to rely on thesuccor oí the
. Almighty, who would never desert those who were

fighting in his cause. He infused .into them the spirit
of martyrs, - ' that brave spirit which, arming the
soul with contempt oí death.makes the weak roan
stronger.than the strongest•
. .There is one mysterious circumstance in the history
of this siege which has never been satisfactorily ex-:
plained, _othe conduct of theviceroy oí Sicily. ·Most~

. writers account -for itby supposing ·that ·he only acted
in obedíence to the secret instructions oí his master,

, unwilling to hazard ihe saJety oí his °fl.éet bY'iriterfer-.
ingiu behalf oí the kníghts, 'unless such interference
became.absolutely necessary, o' Buteven on such 0310

nr
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suppositlon the viceroydoesnot stand excused ; forit
was 'little 1ess than a miracle that the knights were
not exterminated before he carne to their relief ; ,and

. we can hardly suppose that an .astute, far-sighted .
prince, Iike Philip, who had been so eager -tojnake
conquests from .the Moslems in Afdca,.would r have
consented that the stronghold¿f. the .Mediter renean
should pass into the hands of the "I'urks. It .seems
'more probable that D9n Garcia, aware oí. the greater
strength of the Turkish armament, 'and oppressed by ,
the responsibilityof his situation 'as viceroy of Sicily,
should have shrunk from the .danger t? which that
island would be exposed by the destruction of"his
fleet. On any view of the case, it is diffícult to ex..
plain a ,course ' so Irreconciluble with .the plan , of
operalions concerted with .the grand-master, and otbe

r
I Ge

promises of. support g~ven to liiIn: tBy Doi lGarcia at a
the beginning of tile siege., A D '

U ' La Yale~te, :w~ ' are told, subsequently .complained
of tlie viceroy's, conduct to Pius the Fifth; and that
pontiff represented thea:ff~ir to the king of Spain,
Don Garcia had, soon~Jter;the 'royalpermission , to
retire from the ~governmEmt .of.:Sicily, He withdrew
to the kingdom of NapleawhereIie . passed .the re
mainder.of his _days, without public employment of
any kind, 'anddied in ' <?bscurity ;~l- Sucha fate may
not be thought;after aJl,conclusive evidence that he

,had not acted in 'ohedierice to 'the' privateinstructions
oí his sovereign.

The reader, who has ' followed La Valette through
. " .

• 21, For this act of retributivejus- ' rity tú givethan Veriot; Knights oí'
tlce, so ngreeable to tbe feelingsof" ~alta; vol. :iii.- p. 18. .. ," . . ,.

. t.líe.rea:dér, Lhave 'noótber autho- " - .
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the siege of Malta,may perhaps 'feel sorne curiosity
to learn the fate of thisremarkable man, - The' dis
comfiturevof 'th6\J' Turks caused a 'great' sensation
throughout Europe. e In Reme the tidings were .an-

, nounced by the discharge of cannon, illuminations; :
and :bonfires. ' The places of ' public :business ,were
closed. The shops were ' shut . 'I'he emly 'places
opened 'were 'the churches; and thither persona 'oí'
everyrank -" .the pope, the cardinaIs, and tlÍe people
-" thrbnged in procession, and joined in public thanks- '
giving for the auspicious evento The rejoicing ,was ~

great an'along the shores 'of theMediterranean.where :
the inhabitants had so' severely suffered fr~m the r~. ·:

~agesof the Turks. : The name of La Valette was ()J;"

every tengue, as that 'oí' the true champi ón 'of the

c,r6ss~Crowned .heads vi,ed with one another i,n the 'e" , . n f . ' o . '. c\l
honors .and complIments'WHICh t lie;y, pal u lhm. The
king oí Spain sent hi tn a ' present oí a 8word and
Honiard, the handles of whichwere of -gold superbly
rnounte'd .witlidiamonds, The envoy, who delivered
th ése .in presence oí. thé assembled knights, accom· '
panied the .gift with 'a pompous eulogy on La Valette
himself, ' wbom he prón óunced the greatest captain of
the age, beseeching him to continue to 'employ his
sword in defence oí Christendom ~ : Pius ' the Fifth '

, sent : him -,.what, ,'considering , the ' grand-master's
position.may be thought arsingular compliment -' a '
cardil1al'shat. ' , La , Valette, however, declined it,on ~

the ground that bis duties as a cardinal,.'\vould inter- .
fere with those.whi óhdevolved on himas head ofthe
order. . Sorne 'r eferred his refusal to modesty; others,
wÚh probably quite as muchreason, to hisunwilling- .

t. @
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, 24 .Vertot tells us that the pro.
jected expedition ' of ' Solyman
against Malta was prevented by the

. destruetion of the grand arsenal of
, Constantinople, .which ..was set on

fire by a secret emissary. of ,L a
Valette. • (Knightsof Malta,vol.
iii.. p.' 41.) We should be better
.pleased if the abbé had given his
authority for this strange story, the
probability of which is not at all
strengthened by what we know of
the grand-master'a eharacter.

" .
,22, Ibid., pp. 39,' 40. - Calderon,

Gloriosa Defensa de Malta, pp. 189,
.190.- De Thou, Hist. Universelle,
tomov.p. 91. '
,. , 23 "Havia en' la ' I sla de Malta
'quinze mil hombres , d~ I?elea, los
,',q uales bastaran para resistir a qual-
quiera poder del gran Turco en

'campaña rasa," Balbi, Verdadera
Relacion, fol. 129. '

, Besides the Spanish forees, a body
of Freneh adventurers took service
under La Valette, and rernained for

.sorne time in Malta.

~HAP. v.] SUBSEQUENT 'IIISTORY ~ OF'LA VALETTE. :453

ness 'to compromise his. present dignity 'byaccepting
, 'a subordinate station.2? ' !

But La Valette had no time to dally with idle com-
pliments' and honors. ' ~" Hisli"ttle domain layOin ruins
around ' him; and his chief ,thought 'now was :how
to .restore its fortunes, The first year after the siege, '
'the knights had good reason to fear a newinvasionof
-the Moslems ; 'and Philip quartered a garrison 'of near
fifteen thousand troops in the ísland for ,ita',proteo
tlon.23 But Solyman fortunately turned his arms
"against a nearer enemy, and died in the courseof the

, sameyear, while carrying on the war 'against ' H un
. 'gary.24 ,'-Selim, his successor, found another direction

for hisembition. : Thus 'relieved' of hisenemies, the......_-:-
:'g rana-master :was' enabled to 'devot e al1 his energies
to the great work.oí rebuilding his fallen capital, and

, placing the islandin'a 'mor.e 'p'erfectstate .of defence
than it had evér 15een ~ ' He 'üetermined on 't ransfe'r ring
:the residence of the arder to the high land of Mount
-Sceberras.rwhich divides the two harbors, ' and which
-would give him the command of both. ' His 'quick eye
.r eadily discerned those advantages : of the position,
-whichtime has since fully proved. Here he' resolved

JUnT
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tcbuildhis capital, to .surround it withfortifications,
and, -at the .same time, to enlarge and strengthen those
of Sto EInio. ··

But his 't r easury- was Iow. He prepareda -plan of '
his .impr ovement s; which he sent to the ' different
European .pr inces, requesting their cobperationcand
urging the importance to them all of maintaining

, Malta as the best bulwark against theinfide1. His
plan met withgeneral approbation.Most of the sove
reigns ' r esponded to his appeal by liberal ,cont ribu
tions, - and among them the Frenchking, notwith
standing his :friendly relations with the sultán. , To
'these funds the members of the order freely added
whatever each eould raise by hís Q~ credit. 'I'his
atnount, was stiI1 further swelled by -the proceeds of
priz,es broughj into port by the Malte~ecruisers,-' an
~nexhaJls'tioIe source Qfi revenues e j a e

Funds being tRus prov,ideCl, tlie ~orlt went forward
aBace~ ; On the twenty-eighth of 'March, "1566, the

Rnn grana-master, clad in 'hisrobes of ceremony, and in
the ptes~nceof .a vast concourse ofknights and inha
,bit ants, laid the first stoneof the new capital.' It
,was carvedwith his own a~ms ; ,and a Latin inscrip-
,tion recorded the name of "VaIetta," which the city
was to bear in honor of its founder.v' ' More'i han eight
thousand roen were employed on the work ; and a
,b uH oíPius the Fifth enjoined that their labors shouId
not be suspended ,q:p, fete-days,26 , It seemed to be

' ~5 It wascommon for the Malte;e
' c~ties, after the Spanish and Italian
fashion, to have characteristic epi
thets attached to their names, La
V alerte gave the new capital the
title of "Umillima,"-"mosthum..

,ble,"..-intimat ing thatbumility was
a virtue of highest price with the
fraternity of Sto John, See Bois- '
gelin, Ancient and Modern Malta,
vol. í, p. 29, . ' ,

~6 "Plus de huit mille ouvriers y
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regarded as a Christian duty.to provide for the resto
'r atiou oí :Malta.27 La Valette superintended the
operations in persono ' He was ever to ,be seen on the
spot, among theworkrnen. There he took his meals,
.díscussed affairs of state with his council, and even
gave audience to envoys from abroad, 28 .

In thé'rnidst 'oí these quiet occupations, therewere
sorne occurrences which distracted ,the attention,and
greatly disturbed the .tranquillity, of La Valette. One
of these was the disorderly conduct of sorne of -the
younger , knights, Anothenwas a dispute . in: which
he was involvedwith the popé, who, in the usual
encroaching spiritof the Vatican, .had appropriated
to himself the .nóminátion tocertain ben éfices belong

.I'Oo--·~ing to the order.

These unpleasant affairs weighed heav¡l}; on the ~ G'
grand,"m~ster's rnind; ana :he ·often sougnt to relievea
bis spirits by the aiversiqn of llawlHng, of w}1ich,he
was eiXtremely fondo While engaged in this sport,
on a liot dayin July, he received a stroke of the sun.
He was immediately taken 't ú 11'Borgo, , A..fever set
in; and -it soon became apparent ,that his frame, en
feebled 'by his unparalleled fatigues and hardships,

furent ~II).ployé~; et '~~p. d~a~anc~r " 'whicb, grave and ' severe there, 4ás
plus aisétnent les travaux, le Pape here both swelled into great ampli
Píe V,commanda qu'ony t!availlap , tude and blossomed .into copíous
sans diseontinuer, méme les jours ' efflorescence; it is much the same
de Fetes."Helyot, Hist, des Ordres relation as Henry Yllr's ,Chapel
Religieux. ' . . .: bear~ to. a. bit of p~¡'bam Oathe-

~7 The style of the architecture dral," Diany m 'I'urkish and Greek
of the new capital seems to have Water¡s, p. 200. ' . - ,
been, to ' sorne extent, .formed on The account of Malta is not tbe
that of Rhodes, though, according least attraetive portien , of . th¡s
to Lord Carlisle, oí a more ornate cbarming work, to which Felton s
and luxuriant character than its noteshave given additional vahie,
model. "1 traced much of the 28 Vertot, Knights oí Malta, vol.
military architecture of Rhodes, iii. p. 42. ' .
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was rapidly .sinking under itBefore 'dying, he called
around his bed sorne of .the .brethreri. to whom 'the
management: oí affairs waschiefiy committedv.and
gave them his counsel ' in respect to the bestmethod
of carryingout his 'plans. . He especially enjoined on
them to .maintain a spirit of unity among themselves,
-if they would 'restore the order to . its ancient pro
sperity and grandeur. . Byhis .testament, he liberated
.his slaves; some'.fifty. in number j and he obtained
-the .consent of his brethren to bequeath asuro suffi.
cient to endow a chapel he' had built .in Valetta, to
commemorate . his victory over .the infidels, It was
.dedícated to rthe Blessed. Virgín ; and in thischapel
-he desiredthat hisbody might belaid. . .Havingcom
pleted these arrangements, he expired 'on the 21st 'of
'August , 1568.

La Valett~'s <Iying{qcommantlsl lWe~eap~nctuj111Jenera f i fe
executed By¡ lliisiEir.etñr.en.' F.rHe · coffin .inclosi~g his
reID:ains was placed on board of. 'the adrniral's 'galley,

. wHic1i; with four others that escorted it, was shrouded
.inblack. .' They bore .the household oí thedeceased,
-and the members of the order. The banners taken
by' him in .battle with -the Moslems were suspended
,froro the sterns of the vesselsyand trailed through
'the water. , The procession, on •.. landing, . took its
'way throughthe streets of the embryo capital, where
-the sounds of labor were ~ow ' hushed.:to the chapel
.of Our Lady oí Victory. The funeralobsequies were
.there performed with all solemnity; .and the remains
.of the hero were consigned to the tomb, amidst the
tears of the multitude, who had gathered fromall
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partsof'fhe island, ' topay thís sad tribute 'of .respcct
'to,his meniorj.29 ; : .

The traveller who vi~iis· . Malta at the present day
finds · no' object . more . interesting than .the stately
cathedral of Valetta, still rich in historical memorials
and in monuments "of . art, oí which even French
.rapacity could nctdespoil it. ' As he descends into
its .crypts, and :wanders through its subterranean
.recesses, he sees the niche where still rrepose the
.rem áina 'of La .Valette, surrounded :by' the brave
.chivalry who : foright, side by :side' with him, ' the
.bat tles of the Faith. And surely no more fitting
place 'could be found for his repose, than the heart .
oí- . the noble, capitál which luay besaid to have been
'created b:y, his genius.80-

, . ' The .knights pf Sto John co~tinued; in tpe mairi, .~

faithful t~ the .maxitns of Ea r:valetre and'~c1hieaprin-a YGenera" e
ciples of their institution~'.·For·more tnan }WOce,n-

JUl1TR nturies iaften his 'death,' their sword .was ever raised
against -the infidel. ' .Their -galleys ,still .r eturned tú
port freighted with the spoils oí the barbarían. .' '-rhcy

. steadily continued to advance in powerand opulence;
. and while empires rose, and crumbled around them,
this little brotherhood of warlike monks, after a lapse
of more thanseven centuries frorn ;its -foundation,
stillmaintained á sepárate.and independent existeÍ1~e. -

, 29 Ibid., pp. 42-48. ':"-Boisgelin,
Ancient and Modern Malta, vol. i.
pp. 127-142. · ,.

so An interesting description of
this cathedral, well styled the West
minster Abbey of Malta, .may be
found in Bigelow's Travels in SiciIy
and Malta (p. 190), - a work fuIl

of instrnction, inwhichthe writer, '
allowing himself a wider range than

.that of the fashionable tourist, takes
a comprehensive survey of the re
sources of the countríes he has

.v isited, while he criticizes theír-pre-
sentcondition byan enlightened
comparison with thepast, .
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In the long perspective of ,their annals, therewas
no event which they continuad to hold in so much
honor as the defence of Malta by La Valerte. The
eighth of September-c-the day of the nativity of the
Virgin--.continued tothe last to be celebrated as their

.proudesüanniversary. On that day thewhole body .
oí 'the knights, and the people of the capital, walked
in solemn processíon, with the grand-master at their
head, te the church of Sto John. A,knight,wearing .
the helmet and mailed armor of tbeancient time,
bore on high the 'victorious standard oí the order. .
A page by his side carried the 'superb sword and
poniard presented by Philip the Second, As the
.procession passed ., 'into .tbe church, and the standard
was laid at toe foot of the altar, it was announced
by flourishes of trumpets and b:y' , peals of artillery

! from the. f&tresses.U fflie rservi~es: ,wer'e perf0r~,, ~a~n
a by the prIOr. onSto :lonn's ; 'and, wlhle :tne Gospelwas

read, 't he grand-master held: the naked sword aloft,
JUnTR DI RnDJ\intOKen that the knights were ever ready to do battle

for the .Cross.P! When the ceremony was concluded,
a fine portrait of. La Valette was exhibited 'to the
people; and the brethren gazed,with feelings oí
reverence, on his majestio lineaments, as on those of
the saviour oí.their :'orderj~

But a11 .this is changed. ' 'I'he Christíans,' instead

31 "Lorl3qu'on commence l'Evan- " Th~ gQod knight dwellswith eom-
gil e, le Grand'!Maitre la, prend des p1llcency 01). the partieulars of a
mains du Page et la tíent ton te . ceremony in which he had often
'droitependentIe tems de l'Evangile, borne 3" part himself. It recalled
C'est la seule occasion OU ron tient to hís mirid the glorious days of an
l'épée nue al'Eglise," Helyot, Híst, order, which he fondly hoped might
des Ordres Religíeux, tom, iil. p. 93. one day 1;Je restored to its. primitive

82 Boisgelin, Ancíent and Mo- Iustre.
dern Malta, vol. í. p. 35. ' '

ralife
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of being banded against the Túrk, now rally in his
defence. There are no longer crusades against the

. infide1. The age ofchivalry has passed. The obw

. jects for which the Knights Hospital1ers were insti
tuted have long since ceased to exist; and it was
fitting that the institution, no longer needed, should
die with them. 1;he kn.ight~ who survived the ruin

- of their order became wanderers in foreign lands.
.Their island has passed into the hands of the stranger;
and the flag of EngIand now waves from the ram
parts on which once fíoated the banner oí Sto Jbhn. -

p.e. Monumental dela Al ambra y Generalife
e . EJ lA o e J.

JUl1TR Dr RnURlU(l1\
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CHAPTER VI.

DON OARLOS.

Hís Educatíon and Cheracter.c-vDangerous lllness.-Extravagant Be
havior.-Opinions respecting him.-His Connection with the Flemings.
-Project oí Flight.-Insane Conduct.-Arrest.

1567, 1568 .
•

WE must now, after a long absence, return to theo I'~
u f S .. , liU e e t }'- ~l f nera llesnores o paln, w ere, events :were a nng pace o

the highest importance to tHe future fortunes of the
Dr RnnR llnonarchy. At the time when the tragic incid énts

described in the preceding Book were passing in the
Netherlands, others, not less tragic, if we may trust
to popular rumor, wereoccurring in the very palace
of the monarch. 1 allude to the death of Don Carlos,
prince of Asturias, and that of Isabella of Valois,
Philip's young and beautiful queen. The relations
in which the two parties stood to each other, their
untimely fate, and the mystery in which itwas enve
loped, have conspired with the sombre, unscrupulous
character of Philip to suggest the most horrible
suspicions of the cause of their death. The mys
tery which hung over them in their own time has .
not been dissipated by the researches of later chro-

JUl1T
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niclers. For that veryreason, it has provedan inex
haustible theme for fietion, until it rnight be thought ,
to have passed from thedomain of hístory into that
oí romanc é, It hasbeen found -especially suited to
the purpos~s oí. the ' drama '; and ,the dramatio Iitera-.
tureof' Europe contains more ' than one .mast erpíecé
from the hand -of genius, which dísplays in 'sombre.
coloring the loves and the misfortunesof Carlos and
Isabella.' " ' " . .

The trnie .for discussing so . dark and intricate á ,
subject had not arrived .while the .Spanish archives
were jealously.locked up :'even ,froro native .scholars..
But.now that happilya more 'liberalsystein has pre";,
v~iled,, ' and access has been given to the dread repcsi- '
tories oí, the secreta oí the Spanish sovereigns, the
time seems to have come foÍ' investigatiúgthís mys- .
teridus ' sto~~.: : And. 'if. ![ cannot ~ba~t'.1tbat l'navebrayGenerallfe
beeh able ' to .dispel t lle tlouots' that llave so' long

JUl1TJ\ gathered around the subject, 1 may at .Ieast .flatter
myself tliat;with tbe materials atmy command, 1:,
bave the means of placing the reader in ,a better
point ,oí view .than has yet been enjoyed, for sur- :
veying the whole ground, and forming his own con- :
clusions. '

Don Carlos was born on .the eighth of J uly, 1545. ,
His mother, ' Mary of Portugal, then only eighteen
years ofage, died a few days after giving birth to her-

. , ,

1 Alfieri, Schiller, and, in our . Carlos," written before the middIe
day, L?rd Joh~ Russell, have, ;ách of the seventeenth c~ntury, shows
accordmg to his own conceptions, more deference to historie accu
exhibited tbe poetic asp.ect of the r~cy, as well as to the reputatíon of
story to tbe eyes of their country- Isabella, by not mixinz her up in .
meno The Castilian; :dramatist, . an;r way with the fort~nes ' of the
Montalvan, in bis "Príncipe..Don prmce of Asturias. . . . ,
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ill-fated child, Thus -deprived from thecradle oí a _
mother's watchful care, -he experíenced _almost as
little of his father's; for, until Carlos was fourteen
years old, Philip -was absent most of the time.either
in the. Low Countries or in England. The careof
the child was .intrusted, during the greater part 'oí"
this period, to Philip's síster, thcRegent Joanna-->
an excellent .woman, but -who, induced probablyby
the feeble constitution of Carlos, is said to have
shown too 'much indulgence -t ó' the boyvbeing more
solicitous to secure his bodily health than fa formhis
character. In our easy faith in themiracles claimed
for educationvit sometimes happens that we charge
on the parent, or the preceptor, the defects that may
be more reasonably referred to -the vicious constitu
tion of the child..·-,

, - AS Carlos .greWi oIder, l?hilíp committe<1 tne care~

ji of his instruction ta Monorat0 ifuan, a ñíember ofthe
emperor's household. He was a well-trained scholar, -

JUnTR n. nDJ\ and a roan of piety as wellas learning ; and soon
after assuming thetask of the prince's preceptor, he
embraced the religious profession. The correspond
ence of Honorato J uan with.Philip, then in Flanders,
affords a view of the proficiency oí Carlos when
eleven or "twelve -yeárs old. The contentment which
the king evinces in the earlier letters diminishes as we
advance; and anxious doubts are expressed, as -he ,
gatbers the unwelcome information from his tutor of
hís jJupil's indifference to hisstudies.é : . . . - ,

- il Thiseorrespondence is prlnted . Honorato Juan (Valencia, 1659); .
i~ a curiousvolume, of the greatest p. 60.et·sec¡. :
rarity, entitled, EI()gio~ de Don.

a
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3 "EgH in ',coliera . reitero con . niet() su poca mesura i mucha de
maraviglia et riso .di S; M. et de" senboltura con que vivia i trataba.
cir éumstanti,che mai egli non saria con su ' tia, i encomendóla su cor
fu~gito." Relatione di Badoaro, recion, diziendo era en lo .q mas
MS. · . . " podía obligar ,a: todos." : Cabrera"
:4'".Reprehendio al ,Príncipe su Filipe Segundo,lib.. ii.·cap.~l1. . '
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In the year 1556, Charles the' Fifth stopped .some
time atValladolid, on his way tú his cloistered re.. ,
treat at Yuste, He there saw his grandson, and took
careful .noteofthe boy, the heir to the vast dominions
which .he Jiad .himself so recently relinquished. He
told over his campaigns to Carlos.and how he had fled
at Innsbruck, where he barely escaped falling into the .
hands ofthe en"erriy. · Carlos, wholistened eagerly,
interruptedhis grandfather, exclaiming, '" 1 .never
wouldhave fIed! ',' Charles endeavoured to expIain
the necessity of the casé; but ' t he boy sturdily main..'

. tained, thathe never. would have fled, -' amusing and
indeed delighting the emperor,' who saw in this the
mettle of his own earlier days." " Y et Charles was
not blind to the defects of his grandson, - tú the

'waJ~ard, ' oyerbear ing temper, which inferred too ,
much indulgence on tRe part sr his' Uaugliter9tHe ra
regento Herepreliended Carlos for his :want' 0D' de
ference to his aunt; and he plainly told the latter,
.that , _if .sHe: would administer more' wholesome cor..
rection to the-boy, th é nation would have reason tú
thank her for it." '

, ,

. After theemperor ,had withdrawn te hís retreat; ,
his .mind, which kept its h óld, as we haveseen, on
all matters of public interestbeyond the walls of the
monastery, still reverted to his grandson, tbe heir of
his name andof his sceptre. . At Simancas the cor•

. respondence is still preservad which ..he earried on .

J
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with Don Garcia de Toledo; a brother of the dukeof
Alva, who held the post of ayo,or governorof .th é
prince. ' In orie of that functioriary's letters, written .
in 1557, when .Carlos was twelve 'years old,we have
a brief chronicle oí. the distribution oí the prince's
time, somewhat curious, as showing theoutlines of 'a '
royal 'educat ion in that day. ' " .

Before seven 'in the morning.Carlos rose, and by :
half' .pasteight .had breakfasted, and attended mass. .
He then went to his studies, where Jie continued till
the hour of dinner~ ' What his 'studies were we are
not told .. '.One writerof the time says, among other
things, he read Cicero's Offices, in 'order the better to '
learn to controlLis passions." " At eleven he dined. :
He , then amused himself .with his companions, by ,
playing at quoits.or at trucos, a kind oí billiardsyor

, in fencirig? (nd ' (;)ccasiop~ll#l ':viaing~ A~t l1alfa paste n era fife
three carne a Hgnt 'rep,ast; tIle merien~a ; after .which
helistenéd to reading, or, if. the weather was fine,
sti'oHed in the fields. , In "the ' everiing he ' supped ;
and :',at half past níne, ' having gorie through the
prayers of his rosary, he went to bed,'where, ashis
ayo says, he usually made but one nap oí it till the
morning, - It was 'certainly aprimitive way oí life, .
in whichmore regard seems toIiave been had to the
cravings of the bodythan of themind, 'and as regular
in its r óutine as the monastic life of hísgrandfather
at .Y uste. Yet Don Garcia does not failfo intimare
his discontent with thewant oí interest shown ,by
his pupil, not merely in his' studies, but in fenciR~, '

5 "Ne 'attende ad aItro che a acquetare quei troppo arde~ti de...:
Ieggi~U : gl~ officii di',M. T~llio J?er. siderií." Relationedi Badoaro,MS.
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cane-playing, and otherrnanly exercises, so essential
to the education of a cavalier of that day." He
notices, at the same time, 'the first symptoms of those
bilious attackswhich already menaced the prince's
constitution, and so effectually undermined it in later
years.?..

Inanother epistle, Don Garcia suggests that it
might be well for the emperor to allow Carlos to
visit him at Yuste, trusting that his grandfather's
authority would accomplish what his own had failed
.to do." . But this suggestion found no favor, appa- .
rently, with t-he royal recluse, who probably was not
disposed to do penance himself by receivingso trou
blesome an inmate in his family. .The emperor's own
deatli, wliich occurred shortly after this, spared him
the miserx of 'witnessing the disast~ousd' career .of his G "+
grandson. ".. ' . .l. '. onJrl]enral e la Arumora y enera he

. The reports of tHe :V;enetian ministers - tnose pre
cious documenta that contain so much instruction
in respect to matters both ~f public and domestic
interest -lnake occasional allusíons to' the prince, at
this periodo Their notices are ·by no means flattering.
They describe Carlos as oía reckless, impatient tem..
per, fierce, and even cruel, in his disposition'tundso

6 "En lo del .estudio esta poco
aprovechado; "porque lo haze de
mala gana y ausy mesmo.los otros
exercicios de jugar yesgremyr~

que para todo . es menester pre
mya." Carta de Garcia de Toledo
al Emperador, 27 de Agosto, 1557,
MS.

7 . "Hasta agora no se que los
medieos ayan tratado de dar nin
guna cosa al principe para la co
lera, ny yo lo consintiera hazer, sin

VOL; H." H

dar primero quenta delÍó. avuestra
magestad." .Ibid. · ' '

8 "Deseo mucho queV, M. fu
ese servido que el principe diese
una buelta por allá para velle por
que entendidos los impedimentos
que en su edad tiene mandasse V.
M. 10 que fuera de la horden con
que yo le sirvo se 'deba mudar."

. Del mismo al mismo, 13 de Abril,
1558, MS. . . . '

11 So cruel, aecording tothe court
H' " .



11 "Dice a tutti i proposití 't aríte
cose argute .c~e,'lsuo .minist ro ne
raccolse un libretto," Ioid. '

Another contemporary also no
tices the pr.ecocious talents of 'the

"boy, as shownin his smartsayings,
_" Dexode contar las graciaaque

, 't iene en 'dichos maravillosos 'que
'andan por -boea de todosdesparZi
dos, .dexode contar lo 'que haze
.paraprovar 'lo que dize," , Corde
ro, Promptuario de M edallas, ap.
Castro, HIstoria de los Protestantes

, 'E spañoles, p. 328.

. 4S5

, gossip 'pícked up by Badoaro, that,
whenhares and -other igame were
brought to him,'he would occasion
ally amuse himselfby roasting them
alive! -",Dimostra havere un ani-
'mo fiero, 'et tra gli effetti éhesi
raccontano uno e, 'cheullavolte,
che da.lla. c~ccia ' ~li vien~ P?rtato.~
lepre o simileunimale; :SI diletta di

" vedirli arrostire 'viví," 'R el atione
de Badoaro, Ms. '

:10 ." 'D a :segno didovere 'essere
superbissimo, 'perche non ,poteva
'sofferire di stare Iungamentene in
nanzial 'padre ne avo con 'Iaber-

,retta in mano, et chiama il .padre
fratello.et ,}''ayo 'padre.' Ibid.

.ar rogarrt as to be unwilling to 'stand with his head
'unco\~et€d , for any long time, in thepresence 'Oí, the
emperor or his fathe'r.'10 'Y et this .harsh 'picture is
somewhat 'redeemed byother 't raits ; "for he was
'generous, .though to a degree ofprodigality, - ' giving
away his trinkets' and jewels, even his _clothesvIn
':default of money. He had 'a -fearleeaIiear t, with a
,strong tpassion 'for' a military Iife. He was far from
frivolous inhis tastes, despísíng buffoons, and 'saying
'himself so 'many good things 'that '4is tutor carefully
made 'a collection -of them.'! -This portrait ,'of a YO,uth
.scarcely ,foorteen. years old seems 'as -bighly wver
charged, whether for 'goód or for evíl, as portraits of
princesusually are. , , ' ,

,Yet 'the state 01 the 'pr ince's Iiealthmay 'be fairly
'mentioned in .ex tenuat ion 01. ..his defects,-' ., at .least
oí his infirmitr of ,te~per. ~For liis ' bilious tero.-

' :p~rament ,already Began to 'show itseIf In ithe form

DP.lu_ of ~ntermittent fever, '~vhh which.he .~onti~ued 'to~e
'affilCted for the 'r emainderrof his Iife, Under thís
depressing disorder, 'his spiritssa;rik,his ~body wasted1 , '

1 "
i . ! "!
',, 1 '

. .LL .' · ~
; ,( "
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away, and his strength failed tosuch 'a degree, that it
was feared he might not 'reach theage oí manheod."

In the beginning of 1560, IsabeHa ofFrance .eame
· ~t.o Castile, .and .on the ,second of February was united
to Philip, By tthe .preliminaries tof ~the ·trea,ty -oí
.Cateau-Cambresis.iher hand 'had been assigned to
Don Carlos ; ' but Mary Tudor .having died before'·tbe

. .ratificationof the :treaty, the name of j;h~ father was
.substituted f0T .t hat of .the .son, .and .the .royal maiden
was affíanced -t o 'Philip, .

The marriage ceremony was performedwith ·g:rea.t.
-splendor, 2.t 'Toledo. Carlos was present; and, as he
ígazed OE. the 'beautiful ¡bride, it is-not .improbable
-that .some feelings of .resentmeút .m ay haVie mingled
'witli Teg.uet, when he thoughtof .the )unceremonious
.manner inwhich her hand had been transferred from ra
]iim .to his father. iBut we snollla oe slo:w to ~el~ve
.t hét ¡sabena could have feit .anytHing li1{e ·tIie t encl e.r

J nTl\ ··sentiment !that .romantic historians have attributed Jo '
:lier, for la 'boy of fourteen, -who had .so fewpersonal
-attraetions torecommend him. .

. .On ·the twenty-second of .the .sarne .month, ·Ca:r1os
.was formally recognized -by" .the .cortesof ~Castile ' as
·heir .t o rthe .crown . On .this occasion, the diffenent
.metnbers oí therroyal family were Jpresent , together
·with the 'great nobles .and the representatives ·Qf the
eommons. The' 'prinee rode in tbe .proceesionon ,a

·white horse, superbly caparisoned, while his dress,
' resplend~nt with jewels~for~ed -3, sad e6ntrastto the

. .

· :12 .$' 'L e )lauvre -prineeest si bas .tite -esp érance," ..L'Eveque de Li
etexténué,;jI va d'heure -a heure. -moges .auRci, :¡ er . Mars, '1559, .ap ,
·t ant afi'oiblissant, que .les plusea- - N-égociations'relatives au Regrie de

. -ges de-oeste -court en ont rbienpe- 'Eran<}ois I1.,.p. 291. . ' . . :

HH2
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sallow and sickly countenance oí its -wearer.13 He
performed his part of the ceremony with 'dignity and
feeling. When Joarina, his aunt..and his uncle. iDon
Joh.n of'Austria, after taking the oath, -would have
knelt, according to -custom, to kiss his hand, he would
not allow it, but affectionately raised and embraced
't hem. But when the duke of Alva --inadvertently
-omitted the -lat ter act oí obeisance, the prince re
ceived him 'so coldly, that the haughty nobleman,
.r ebuked by his manner, perceived hiserror,and
humblyacknowlédged it. 14

. In the autumn oí ' thefollowing year, with the
'hope of mending 'his healthby change oí air, Carlos
:r em?ved t o Alcalá de Henares, famous for.itsuni
'versity founded bythe great Xhnene's.He hadfor
his.,companions two youths, both destined to a con
spicuous 'p'art in ' tlie nistory of tlie 'ti mes. ' 0ne wfs al
Philip's il1egit~mate nrotHer, Dou Uolin 'of Austria, '
the hero of .Lepanto ; the -other was th~ prince's

1\nnJ\lUcousin, _Alexander Farriese, son of Margaret of Parma,
who was now in thecourse of training which was
one day to make him the greatest captain of his time.

-The three boys were nearly of the same .áge ; but in
their accomplishments and personal appearance 'the '
uncle and the cousin afforded .as strong a contrast
to their royal kinsman, ,as in th é brilliant -fortunes
that awaited them.l" , '

18 "Delante de la Princesa ve
nia don Carlos a su juramento con
mal calor de quartanaria en un ca
vallo blancocon rico guarnimiento
i gualdrapa de oro i plata bordado
sobre tela de oro parda,como el
vestido galan con muchos botones

de perlas i diamantes.". Cabrera,
- Filipe Segundo, Hbvv.cap, 7.

14 Ibíd., ubi supra.
- 15 Strada, inaparallel which he

-has drawn of the .:royal youths,
gives the palm to Don ,Johu _of 
Austria. His portrait of' Carlos :is
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. Carlos had riot .been at Alcalá manymonths, before.
he met with. an :accident, which was attended with
most disastrous consequences. One evening in April,
1562, as he.was descending a flight of stairs, he made
a.misstep, and fellIieadlong down five or 'six stairs
against a door at the bottom of the passage. ' He was
taken upsenseless, and removed to his chamber, where.
his ' physic~ans ' were instantlysummoned, and the ne
cessary remedies applied.l" . At first ít secmed onlya.
simple contusion on the head, and the applications 'of

, the d~ctors had the desired effect, But soon the
symptoms became more alarrning. Fever set in. He
was attacked by erysipelas ; his .headswelled to an

.enorrnous size'; he became totally blind; and .this
was fo1l6wed by delirium. It now appeared that the
skull was fractured. .The royal physicians were called
in; 'and 'afte r a stormy consultation,' in wliicli t lie d~c- a
tors differed,' as usual, as to tHe remeaies tú be applied,
it-was determined to trepan the patient, The opera
tion was carefully performed ; a part of the bone oí. .
the skull was removed; but relief was notobtained.F

Meanwhile the greatest alarm spread through the

as li ttle flattering in regard to his
person as to his character.-" Ca- ,
rolus, preeter colorem et capillum,
ceterüm corpore mendosus; quip-

'pe humero elatior, et tibia . altera
longior erat ; nec minus dehonesta
mentum ab indole feroci et contu-,
.maei," De Bello Belgico, tomo i,
p.609. ' ,
, 16 "Este día despues de haber

comido queriendo su Alteza bajar
por una escalera escura y de rui
nes pasos echó el pie derecho en
vació, y dió un~ vue!ta sobre tod~
el cuerpo, y así cayo de cautro o
cinco escalones. ;:Dió con la cabeza .

un gran golpe en , una puerta cer
rada, y quedó la' cabeza abajo y
los pies arriba." Relacion de la
enfermedad del Príncipe por el
Doctor Olivares, Documentos Iné
ditos, tomo xv. p. 554.

17 According to Guibert, the :
Frencb ambassador, Carlos was en
gaged in a love adventure when
be met with bis fall,-having de
scended , this dark stairway in
search of the 'young daugbter of
the porter of the garden. See '
Raumer, Síxteenth . and Seven- .
teenth Centuries, vol. i. p. 119.

n
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country, at the prospectooflosing the heir· appar éat,
Processions were everywhere made to .the churches,
prayers were put up, pilgrimages,were vowed, and the
discipline was Unsparingly administered .by the fana .. .
tical multitude, who hoped by self-inflieted penance
to avert the wrath of Heaven from the land, Yet a11
did not avail.
. We have a reportoof the case from the pen oí Dr,

Olivares; the prince's own ·physician. 'Some of the
remedies were oí a kind that would. look strangely
enough if reported by a medical journaI oí 'our own
day. After all efforts of professienal skill had failed,.
and .the unguent of a Moorish doctor, famous alnong
the people, had been rubbed on the body without suc
cess, it was resolved to make a direct appeal to Heaven..
In the monastery of J esus Maria lay the bones of a
holy Franciscan, Fray tf>iego, wHo hao uiéd a hundred
years .before; in tHe reign oí: Henry tue Fourth, in the
odor of sanctity, King Philip and his court went in

1 solemn procession to the .church ; and in their pre-,
sence, 'the mouldering remains of the good father, stiIl
sweet to the nostrils, as we are told, were taken from
their iron coffin, and transported to the prince's apart
ment. They were there laid on hís bed; and the cloth
that wrapped the skull of the dead man was placed on

.the forehead of Carlos." Fortunately the delirious
state oí the patient prevented the shock that might
otherwise have been given to his senses. That very
night the friar appeared to Carlos' in his sleep, He'
was muffled in his Franciscan robe, with a green girdle.

. about his waist, and a cross of reeds in his hand; and .
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. he mildly bade hi~"bé. of" good eheer, for that he .'
.would certainly reeover.' FroUl; this time, as the
physicianwho reports thecase adrnits, the patient be-;
gan, speedily to D;le;nd,; , The fever subsided, his head
returned to its natural dimensione, bis eyes were re- :
stored to sight. At the,:endof something .1ess, than
two months from the date'of theaccident, Carlos.who
had shown a marvellous docility throughout his i11
ness 19, was enab1ed to walk into the adjoining ,'apar t
.ment , and embrace his father, who, during the critical
period of his son's il1ness, had established his residence
at Alcalá, showing the .solicitude natural to a parent.
in such an .extremity, .

. The merit of the cure \was of course referred to
Fray Biego.20 .An,. account of the miracle, duIy au
thenticat~d, was transmitted to Rome ; and the holy
man, on ,tRe applicátion of. Philip, receiv~a: th~ hqn,ors a lJ ' nera .fE '.
of danonization frQm tlleponti~. . mhe claims or the
ne,,! sai~t to thecredit of achieving the cure were
conúd.entlyasserted .by the Castilian chroniclera of

19 Dr•. Olivares bears emphatic the chamber- of Carlos, soon after
testimony to this virtue, little. to the skeleton of the holy friar. As.
have been expected in his patient. it wasafter the patient bad decid
-" Lo que á su, .salud cumplía edly- begun to mend, there seems
hizo de la misma suerte, siendo tan to be the Iess reason for tbe chro
obediente á los remedios que á to- . nielers of Our Lady of Atocha
dos espantaba que por fuertes y maintaining, as they sturdily do,
recios que fuesen nunca los reusó, her sbare in the cure. (Perada,
ántes todo el tiempo que estuvo en La M~doila de Madrid (Yulladolid,
su acuerdo él mismo los pedia, lo 1604), P' . 151.) The veneration
cual fué grande ayuda para la sa- . for the patronessof Madrid has,
lud que Dios le dié.' Documentos continued to the present day, A
Inéditos, tomo xv. p. 571. late journal of 'that capital stnteJ

. 20 Another rival appeared, to that the queen, accompanied by
contest the credit of the cure with her august consort and the princesa
the bones of Fray Diego. ThiE\ of As~uri;ts, went, 0Il the twenty-.
was Our Lady of .A,tocha, the pu;- fourth of March, 1854, in solemn
trcness of 'Madrid, whose image, procession to tbe chureh, to deco
held in ~qe greatest venera~ioIl by rate the ~mage with the ((ollar of
Philip the Second, was brought to tl:lE~ G<;>I9,en. Fleece, .

H H 4
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enfermedad estando tanto y mas
peligrosos," Documentos Inéditos,
tomo xv. p. 570. .:

: 22 Raumer, Sixteenth and Se-
venteenth Centurias, vol..i. p. 132

DON CARLOS.472

. 21 "Con todo eso tomando pro
priamente el nombre de milagro, á
mi juicio no lo fué, porque el. Prín
cipe se curó con los remedios na
turales y ordinarios, con los cuales
se suelen curar otros de la misma

that and succeeding agés; nor have l . met with any
one hardyenough to contest them, unless it be Dr.
Olivares himself, who,naturally jealous of his pro- o
fessional honor, intimated his conviction, -. this was
before the canonization, - ' that, with .sorne allowanee
for the good wrought by Fray Diego's intercession
aná. the prayers of the righteous, the reeoveryof the
prinee was mainly to be referred to the skill of bis
physieians~21.

But the reeoveryof Carlos does not seem to have
been so ' complete as was at first thought. · There is
good reason to suppose that the blow on his head did .
sorne perrnanent injury to the brain. - At least this
may be inferred from the absurdoeccentricities of his
subsequent conduct, and the reckless manner in .which
he abandoned himself to thegratification of his pas- '
sions. I n ~ 5 65 , on his recovery from one of tnose€
attacks of 'quartan-fe:ver. which stiJJ beset him, Philip
remarked, with a sigb, to the French minister, Sto

J\nnJ\ Sulpiee," that he hoped his repeated. warnirigs might
restrain the prince, for the future, from making such
fatal inroads on his health." 22 But the unfortunate
young ~an profited as líttle by sueh warnings as by
his own experience. Personsabout the court at this
period have left us many stories of his mad humors,
whieh formed the current seandal at Madrid. Bran
tome, who was there in 1564, says that Carlos would .
patrol the streets with a number of young nobles, of

n
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the s-ame lawless-habits with himself, assaulting .the
passengers with -drawn swords, kissing the women; 

and insulting even ladies'oí the highest rank with the
most opprobriousepithets.2~ :-

It was the fashion for the young gallants oí the
court to wear véry large boots. _' Carloshad his made
even larger than -,Usu-al,- to accommodate 'a pair oí
small pistols. Philip, in ' order to prevent the mis-:
chievous practíce, ordered his ssn's boots to be made
oí- smaller dimensions. But .when -the bootmaker.
brought them to the palace, Carlos, in a-rage, -gave
him abéating; and then, ordering the leather to be
.cut in pieces and stewed, he forced the unlucky me-
chanic to swallow this unsavory fricassee-i--as much
as lie could get down oí it'-on tbe spot~24

e n one occasion, ~e .made' ~ vi~lent assa~1t ,on. his a
governor, . Don Garcia ~e Toledo, for sorne shgllt
~ause of offence. 0n anotlier, líe -woulCl: have thrown

n his chambedain~ Don Alonzo de Córdova, out oí ' the
window. These noblemen complainedto Philip, and
besought him --to release -them from a-service where

JU u

b

.23 "TI _aymoit fort -a ribler le 
pavé, et faire a coups d'espée, fust
de jour; fust de nuít, car il avoit
avec luy dix ou douze enfans
d'honneur des plus grandes mai
sons d'Espagne.... Quand il alloit
par les rués quelque belle dame, et
fust elle des plus grandes du pays,
il la prenoit et la baisoit par force
devant tout le monde; il l'appel
Ioir - putain. : bagasse, chienne, et .
force nutres injures leur .disoit-il."
Brantóme, CEuvres, tomo i. p. 323.

24 "Di6 un bofeton a. Don Pe
dro Manuel, i guisadas i picadas en
menudas -plecas hizo comer las vo

- tas al menestral." Cabrera, Filipe
Segundo, lib. vii. cap. 22.

De Foix, a French architect em~
ployed OIi the Escorial at this time,
informed the historian De Thou of
the prínce 's habit of wearing ex
tremely :large leggings,' or boots;
for the purpose mentioned in the
text. ' "Naro et scloppetulos binos
.eumma arte fabricatos caligis, qure
amplissimte de more gentis in usu
sunt, euro gestare ' solitum reseive
rat." (Histories sui Temporis, lib.
41.) 1 cite the original Latin, as
the word caligm has been wrongly
rendered by the French translator
into culottes,
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neros P porvida de mi padre que
os tengo de matar." Ibid., ubi
lmpra• .
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~5 Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, lib.
vii. cap. 22.

~6 "Curilla vos os atreveis a mi,
no dexando venir a servirme Cis-

. they were exposed to 'a:ffronts. which they -could not,
resent, The king c ónsented, transferring them to his
ownservice, andoappointed RuyG.Qmez de Silva,
prince of Eboli, his favoriteminister, the governor oí
Carlos.25 .

But' the prince.was 'n o .respecter oí persons.., .Car
dinal Espinosa, president of the Councíl of Castile,
and afterwards grand-inqulsítor, banished a player
named Cisneros from the. palace, where he was too
have performed that .night forothe prince's diversion.
It was probably by Philip's orders, But .however
that m.ay be, Carlos, meeting the cardinal,seized him
roughly by the 'collar , and; Iaying his. hand on his.
poniard, exclaimed, " Y OH scurvy 'pr iest,. do youdare
to :p'~event Cisneros from playing before me? _.By the
life of my father, 1 will kill you!" 26. .. The trembling . ..

! prelate, throwing ~imsel~ ontHis Knee,sf'w,' aáft,06>" baRPyJe n e ra fl fe
ji tú escapewitH His lifé from ~he H.ands uf the infuri-

1\ nated '·'Rrince. . Whether the latter had bis way in tbe
n ena, in regard tothe comedian, is.not, stated, But

the stuff of which a grand-inquisitor ia made. is. not
apt to be of the yielding sort,

A more, whimsícal anecdote is told us by Nobili,
the Tuscan ambassador, then resident at · the court.
Carlos, having needof money, requested.a merchant,

. named Grimaldo, to advanee him the sum of fifteen
hundred ducats, The money-leríder readily con
sented, thanking the prince for the favor done him,
and adding, in the usual grandiloquent vein of the

-

í

). _~.
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Cestilian, that 'f.all he -had .was. at his disposal." 211

Carlos took him. at his word, andoforthwitli demanded
.a bundred thousand. ducats, In vain poor Hrimaldo"
astounded by the request, protested that "it·would
ruinbis.credit.; that what he had said was only werds . .
oí compliment," Carlosreplied,." he had no right, '. ~

to bandy compliments with princes ; andif he ..did '. '.'.•'~.!.'
not in fouí- and twenty hours pay the money tothe ¡ti]!

last real, he and his family would have cause to rue ~

it..'~ It was not till after muchnegotiation that Rtiy .':~

Gomez succeeded in prevailing on .the prince to be i
content with the more 'modest sum of .eixty thousand, .' ',•.¡.•
ducats, which was accordingly furnished by the un-
fortunate merchant." The money thus gained, .ac- 1

.......--cordirig tri Nobili, was squandered as suddenly as . it {

waTshgot. h ·~ll . MOntUn' ~nraf' dl·elita tAlhalir.nbray Genera'lif t
. ere areapRl )T, sorne oucnes o 19 ore eve :1
thb shadows'withwiiicn . tl:ie portrait; iscñarged. ~ . /"

TR Drr.Eiepolo, LWtlO was ambassador from Venice at the . ;
court oí" Madrid in 1567, when Carlos was .twenty
two yearsold, gives us sorne acc óunt 'oí theprince. ·
He admits his arrogant and fiery temper, but com-
mends his love oí truth,and, what wesho~ldhardly
have.expected, the earnestness withwhich he engage<l
in bis dev ótions. He was exceedinglycharitable,
.asking, "Who would give, if 'princes' did not ?" 29

JU

2'1 "Il qua} Niccolo lo fece su"
bita et co' parole di Complimento
rende gratie a sua Altezza, offe
rendoli sempretutto quel che per
Iui si poteva." Lettera di N obili,
'Ambasciatóre del Granduca di Tos
cagna al Re Philippo, 24 di Luglio, .
1567, MS. .

28 "Ci si messe di: mezzo Rui-

gomes et molti altri ne ' si e mai
possuto quietar' fin tanto-che Nie
colo no" li ha prestato sessantamila

. scudi ca' sua polizza senza altro
assegniamento." Ibid.

29 ." Mostra di esser molto reli-·
giososolicitando come fa le predi-o
.che et divini officii, anziin questo
si puó dir ~he ecced.e I' honesto,

h



et suol dire, Chi debbe far Elemo- . et che eglí asconde gli fa grande
sine, se non la danno i Prencipi r " offesa," Ibid.
Relatione di Tiepolo, MS. , Granvelle, in one of his Ietters;
, 30 "E splendetissimo in tutte le notices with approbation this trait
cose et massime- nel beneficiar chi ' in the character of Carlos. . "Many
lo serve. Il che fa, cost largamente . ure pleased with the prince, others
che necessita ad amarlo anco i ser- , not. 1 think him modest, and in
vitori del Padre." Ibid. . ' clined to employ himself, which, for
, SI-" E curioso nel íntendere i the heir of such large dominions, is
negozii del stato, ne i quali s' intro- ' in' the highest degree necessary,"
metterebbe volontieri, et procura Raumer, Sixteenth and o 8even--

. di saper quello che tratta il Padre, teenth Centuries., vol. i. p. 128.

, DON.,CARLOS~,476:

He .was ,splendid' in his .waYoí living, making the
most liberal' recompense, not only to his own servants,
but to the king's, who weregreatly attached tohim.s?
He was ambitíous oí taking part in the conduct of
public affairs, and wás sore1y discontented when ex
cluded from them - -as seems to have been usually
the case - ' by his father.s'

It was certain1y to .the prince's credit, that he was.

able to inspire those who approached him most nearly ,
. with strong feelings of personal attachment. ',' .A.mong

these were his. aunt J'oanna, the .regent , and the
queen, Isabella, who, regarding fíimwith an interest
j ustified by the connection, was desirous of seeing

~ him married to her own sister. ' His aunt Mary and
her' husband, the Emperor :Maximilian, .also held
earl~s, whorp. theJ: had known in early days, in the
kindest' remémbrance, -and wislie8. to secure liis líand
for theirelaest (laugnter.. .: Al still more lionorable
testimony is borne by the relations in which he stood
t ó llis p~ecep~or-, Honorato Juan, who, atthe' prince's
solicitatiorl; had beenraised to the bishopric of Osma..
'Carlos would willingIy ,have kept this good man' near
his own persono~ 'But he was detained in his diocese ;
and .the letters from time to time addressed to him

D
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by his former pupil, whatever may' be ·:thought of .
.them as pieces ofcomposition, " do honor to the
prince's ·heart . ' '' My best fríend. in this ,life;" he
affectionately writes atthe close of them, "1 will do

. all that you desire."82 Unfort únately, this good
friendand counsellor died in 1566:' Byhis .will, he
requested ,Carlos :to select ' fór' himself rany article
among his effects that he preferred, ~ He even gave
him authority to change the terms of the instrument,
and make .any other dispositi ón oí- his prop érty that

, hethought right 183 It wasa singular proofof con-
fidence in the testator, unless we are tú ' receive it
merely as a Spanish cotnpliment---, som éwhat 'perilous,
as the 'case of Grimaldo preves, with a person who .
interpreted compliments as literally as' Carlos. ,

......--Froln all this, there would seem to"'~ ,have been the
'germs GV,ge~erous qJ1alitiés in , tne ' :p'rinc~' s n1ture,a
:which, under a liappier culture, might ilave been
tunred to sorne account. ' But he was placedtn that
lofty station which exposed him to the influence of
.parasites, who flattered his pride, and corrupted his ,
heart, 'by ' ministering "to .' bis ' pleasures. · FroID ' the
eminence which be,occupied,' even the smallest errors

. andéccentricities became visible to the world, , and
.theóbjects ,of unsparingicriticiam.". Somewhat ,re- '
.sembllng his father.in 'persoD, .he was different from

)

JUl1T '

82 "Mi mayor amigoque tehgo . 'SS " S~ 'Alteza añada, y quite
en esta vida, que haré lo que VOA , todo 10que le pareciere de mi tes-

, me pidíeredes," Elogios de Rono,:,, ' tamerito, y este mi Codicilo, que
rato Juan, p. 66. -, " .' aquello que su Alteza mandare lo
, The last words, it is true, may doy, y quiero que sea tan valido
be considered as little more than .a . como .si estuviesse expressado . en
Castilian form of epistolary cour-este mi Codicilo, o en el testamen-
tesy. . ' to." Ibid., p. 73.
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lhim 'both in ibis -good qualities and _hisdefects, ,so
.that 'a complete barrier was raised hetween them,
Neither party cauld 'comprehend the other; and the
-father was -thus destitute vof -.the meanawhich jhe
:might else . have had of. exerting .an influence .over
tlie :~on. The princé's dissipatedway of life, his pera,
.petual Iapses from . decorum, -or, tú -speak more pro
.perly, his reckless defianceofdecency, outraged his
.father, so punctilious in :his ownobservance .of the
.outward decencies .of'Iife. _He raaywell :ha-ve dwelt
-onsuchexeesses of Carlos with pain ; but itmay be
.doubted if the prince's ~more honor.able · .aesir.~ it o
.mingle __in rpublic affaire was to the ias-te oí Phi1ip,

~_~ -who was too 't enacious .of 'pO'wer 'willingly to :delegate
......._- it,beyond'wnat was absolutely necessary, -t o .his own

......_-- 'niinisters. ·The conduce .of ,his~son, ' ;ullhap~ily, -fur- .
.n ished hir/witli' a") rplausiol~agr.~na -· for ,aistrustin~enera ll fe
his ;'capacity for nusiness.A - e .u

JUnTR Dr RnO l~hús .di~trusted, if not held in -posit ivevaversion,
:By iRis father; excluded from 'any share dn fhe 'busi-
-nessof the state, as ·well "as from a mi litary Iife,
which wouldseem to have been well 'suited to his
.disposition ;sul'rounded 'byPhilip's ministers, -whom
:Carlos, with too much reason, 'regardecl .as ·spies .on
-his actions,·- the .unhappy young ''roan ga:ve .himself
'up to areekless .course .of lífe, .equally ruinous to .his
constitution and to his character; until the people,
who .had hailed with .delight .the .prospect .ofa rnathre
bornprince, -nowf elt a reasonable apprehansionas 'to
hiscapacity forgovernment.34

34 "C081 come .sono allezri i .indubio qual debbe esserIlsuogo
Spagnuóli d~ haver .¡per -'¡or~ Sigre verno."Relatione diTiepolo, MS.
un Re naturale :' cosí stanno molto
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But 'while 'thus an iobject' oí ' distrust-at home,"
abroad morethan onesovereígn coveted an alliance
with the-heirof the Spanishmonarchy. ' Catharine
-de Medicis would gládly have .secured his b arid for
·a younger sister -of Isabella, in which project shewas
'ent ir ely .:favored "'by ihe queen. .This wasin l565:;
'but Philip, in bis usual procrastinatingepirit, oniy
'r eplied, " 'They'must refiect iUpon it/'35 ' FIe Jooked
with .a more :favorable eye ion the 'proposaIs warmly
pressed ¡by the .empe:ror and enipressofGermany, .
'who, aswe nave seen, .still cherished ra kíndly 're-

·nre~brance of Carlos,' .and 'wished hianmion rwith
.itheir ,daughter Anne, "I'hatprincess.whewas ayear
younger :than her ; cousin~ c1aimed Spainas her .nat ive
~and, ~havingbeen 'horn thene during the .regency of

I :Maiimilian. ' B ut álthough; 'the 'Rar ties ;w;er~of suít- 'G . I'~
,nI . d 'P'h'¡' L. . U ae. ah e a rv la r ra y enera III

.a o e age, an ; 1 lpacqulesce · In tt e .prop0sa s : ~OT . .

thei-r marriage, his waIit ,or con:fidence ~in' .his :S0n, ¡if · v ,

Ul1IR Dwe ~ax 'credit the historians,still moved 'him .todefer
'the celebration ofit.t" Annedid indeed Iive to:mount
the throne of Castile, butas thewife, 'not ,oí Carlos,
.but :of P hilip, after the .deat h of Isabella. Thus, :by
a singular fatality, thefwoprincesees who had rbeen
destined for the so~ were eaehof them rnarried 'to
.the father.

The revolutionary .movement .in the .Netherlands
was at thistime the :great 'subject that engagedth.e

.attention of .the Spaniards; andCarlos is reported

.to have taken 'a .1ively 'interest in it. According to
Antonio Perez, the Flemings .thenat 'the courtmade
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is to be found in tlie archiepiscopal
. library of Toledo. . .
. 38 De Bello Belgico, tomo i. p.
376. . '

. 39'" :E príncipe,' writes the nun
cio, "che quena, che ha in cuore,
ha in bocea." · Lettera del Nunzio
al Cardinale Alessandrini, Gíugno,
1566, MS.- . ..' ..'

40 · "Que eran de 'grandisimo
engaño, y error peligrosisimo, in
ventado y buscado todo por el de~

monio, para dar travajo a V. A. y
pensar darle á todos, y para desaso
gear, y aun inquietar la grandeza

. 'de la monarquía." Carta de Her
nan Suarez al Príncipe, MS.

. 41 The intimnte reJations of
Doctor ' Suarezwith Carlos ex-

DON CARLOS.480

S7 Raumer (Síxteenth and e '
venteentb Centuries,vo1. i, p. 153),
who cites a manuscript letter of
Antonio Perez to the councillor Du
Vaire, extant in' the Royal Library
of Paris. A passage in a letter to
Carlos from his almoner, Doctor
Hernan Suarez de Toledo, has
been interpreted as alluding to his
intercourse with th é deputies from
Flanders: " .Tambien he 'llorado,
no haber parecido bien que V. A.
hablase a los procuradores, como
dicen que lo hizo, no se lo que fue,
pero si que cumple mucho hacer
los hombres sus negocios propios,
con consejo ageno, por que los
muy diestros nunca fian del suyo."
The letter, which is without date,

positive overtures to the prince.tohead the revolt.F
Strada speaks of Bergen and Montigny, then ..at
Madrid, as .the channel of communication through ·
which Carlos ' engaged to settle .the affairs of that
distracted country.38 . That a person of his ardent
.temper should thave .felt ,sympat.hy with a people
thus . bravely struggling . for its ' libertie's; is not
improbable; nor would one with whom "to think
and to speak was the same, thing," 3~ be at all un
likely to express hirnself on the subject with much

. , .
more freedom than discretion. . And it :may ,háve
been in allusi ón to this that his almoner, Suarez, in a
Ietter without date, irilplores~the prince ."tq abandon
his dangerous designa, the illusion of the Evil One
wh~ch cannot fail to bring mischief..to himself and
:disquiet tú .the monarchy ! "40 . The letter concludes
with -a homil:r" in t wliicli tlle good3 doctor impre'sse~ne a I

- on the prince .t lie necessity .of filial oo-edience; by
RDu'merous examples, from sacred ~nd profane .story,

of tlie sac1 end oí thosewho had jmpiously rejected
the counsels of their parents." .:

UtR
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But a1though it is true .that this hypothesiswould
explain .much .that is enigmatical in the .subsequent
history oí Carlós, 1 must confess 1 have met with no
confirmationof it in the correspondence of those who
had , th,~;: direction 'of , affairs in ,the -Low Countries;
nor in the chargés alleged against -Montigny himself, .
- where .an attempt tú suborn the heir-apparent,
.one'·might supposé, would havebeenparaded as the.
most heinous offence. "Still, ; that Carlos regarded
himself as ' the proper person to "be : intrusted with
the mission to the N~therlands is evident f~om his ..
treatment óf Alva,' whenthat .nobleman was appointed
to th é command of the army. , .

On' that occasion,. as ' the . duke came . to .pay his
respects to, him previous to his departure, the prince
fiercel~said~' '~you are not to go to Flanders; 1 wiU

" go there myself.'.' · Alva ' .endeavored ·'tó :p'acif~ Ílim; .a
say'i?g :that ,it was toó dangerousa mis,sion fer ' the
heir, ,t e. the throne;' that he was going , to quiet 'the
trouoles of t~e country, andprepareit for thecoming
of the king, when the princevcould acéompany his
father, .if his presence icould be' spared in .Castile.
But .this explanation servedonly té> irritate . G~rlos

the .more; and, drawing.Jiis dagger, he turned sud
denly o~ the duke. iexclaiming, "You · ·sh~lL.not , 'g();

if. you do,- 1 will kill you." A struggle ensued,~an
awkward one for Alva, as to have injured the heir-"
apparent ,might have been const~·ued . int'o treason. .

¡
. j

1'1VOL. H.

posed him to suspicions in regard prince's papers - after his ', 'death,
to his loyalty or his orthodoxy,- . proved a sufficient .voucher for the
we are not told which.-e- that doctor's innoeence . : Soto, .Anota
might have cost him his life, had ciones á la Historia de Talabera, ..
not this letter, found among the MS. · . .. ' 1

j
;1.
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Fortunately, beirig much the stronger of the t\VO,
he grappled with Carlos, and held him .t ight , while
the latter exhausted his strength in ineffectual
struggles to escapé. oBut .no sooner was theprince
released, than he tumed again, with the fury of a
madman, on the duke, who again closed with him,

, when the noise of the fray broúght in one of the
chamberlaíns from an adjóiningroom ;' and Carlos,
extricating himself from the iron grasp oí hisad
versary, withdrew to his own apartment.t''

'Such an outrage on the person of his minister was
regarded by Philipas an indignity to himself. It
widened the breach, already too wide, between father
and son; 'and so great was their estrangement, that,
'when living in the same palace, they seem to have
had no communication with each other.43 . Much of o

.Philip's time," liowever, at tliis perlod,Iw1s paªe<l at ne d

theEscorial; wnere .He was w~tdiing over the pro
gress of the magnificent pile which was to comme
inorate the victory oí Sto Quentin. But, ,while in his
retreat, the ministers placed about his son furnished
the king with faithful reports of his proceedings.

Such ,was the deplorable state of things, when
Oarloscame to the fatal determination to escapefrom
the' :aIln9yances of his present position by ,flyi~g to
sorne foreign land.To what country is notcertainly
known ; sorne say to the Netherlands, others to
Germany. :or he' latter, on the whole, seems the most

, 42 Cabrera, 'Filipe Segundo, lib ~ o

vii. cap. 13¡~Strada, De Bello
Belgico, tom.' i :p. ;376.-,-Vander
hammen, , DOlÍ '. Juan de Austria
(Madrid,1627), fol. 37.

43 Letter oí Fourquevaulx, Jan-'
uary 19. 1568, ap. Raumer, Six
teenth and Seventeenth Centuries,
vol. i. p. 85.
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probable; as ,in the court of .Vienna he would meet
'with his promised -bride, andfriends who would ~e.

sure to welcome him, '
As he was destitute of funds for such ajourney,

.he ,proposed ,to raise them through a confidential
agent.one of his own household, by obtaining loans
from different cities. Such areckless mode,of pro
ceeding, which seemed at once to proclaim. his pur..
pose, intimated too .plainly the heedlessness of his
character, and his utter ignorance of affairs. '
, -But while these negótiations ,we! e in progress, a
circumstance occurred, exhibiting the ,conduct of
'Ca'rlos in such a light that it may claim .the shelter
of 'insanity. The story is told by one oí the prince's
housenold, an ayuda. de cámara, or gentleman of the
chamber, who was present at the scene, which he de- .
scribes with mucH simplicity. J ,e t . Iha n a I

For sorne days liis master, he tells lis, had no rest,
Jre~uently¡ repeating, that "he desired to kill aman
witli 'wHonl líe had a quarrel !" 44 The same thing he
said-c-without, however, intimating: who the man
was-' to his unclaDon Johnof Austria, inwhom he
seems to have placed unbounded con:fidence. . "I'his
was near Christmas, in 1567 ~ It was customary 0Il;

the twenty-eighth of December, the day of the Inno-
,cents, for the members ofthe royal family to appear
together, and take the sacrament in public. · Carlos,
in order to preparefor this, on the preceding evening

, ' ,

~4 '~Avi~ mu~hos dias, CJ.ue ~l parte ~l Señor Don Juan, pero sin
Príncipe mi Senor andaba mqUl· declararle quien fuese." De " la
eto sin poder sosegar, y decia, que . Prision y Muerte del Príncipe Don
avía de matar á un hombre con Carlos, MS. .
quien estaba mal, .y de este di6

1 1 2

R
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went to the church of St. ' J erome, ' t o confesa aria 're
ceive absolution. But the confessor, when he heard
the strange avowal oí hismurderous appetite, refused
to granf absolutíon. Carlos applied to another eecle- ,
siastic, but with 'as Iittle success. In vainhe endea-'
vored to argue the .case. They recommended him to
send for more ' learned divines, and take theiropi
nion. ' He 'did so forthwith ; and no Iess than four
teen monks' from the 'convent of -Our Lady of Ato- '
cha, and two from another quarter, were brought
together to settle this strange point of casuistry,
Greatly shocked, they were unanimous in their opí- .
nion, 't hat , ' under the circumstances, absolution could

,_~_ not be gr·anted. Carlos next inquired whether he
might not bé' allowed to :receive an unconsecrated
wafer," which. would . obviate the rscandal that his
omitting to take tHe sacra1rient.wauld ' infallilHy 'occa- enp a
sion in the 'c0ur t : ' mhe reverend" ooay were thrown

1\nUinto 'f~~sh consternati?ll by this proposal. , The p~ior
oí Atocha, who was among .the number, wishing to ,
draw from Carlos the name of his enemy, told hiIn
that this intelHgence might possibly have sorne influ
ence on the judgrnent of 't he divines, The' prince
replied, that " his father ,was the person; ' and that

, hewished 'to :have "his lite!" 45 ' The prior calmlyin
quired, , ir any ,one was to aid him in the designs
against his. father, ' But Carlos only repeated his
former declaration ;"and .two hours .aft~r midnight
the conclave broke up in unspeakable dismay. A

\ ;
i :
¡ !
f : '.í l .
( ,~

ji

' 45 "Pero el Prior le engaño, con
persuadirle dixese cual fuese el
hombre, por que seria possible po
der dispensar conforme a la satis-

faccion, que S. A. pudiese tomar,
'X entonces di~o, que era el Rey su
Padre .con qUIen estaba mál, y le
havia de matar." Ibid. ,
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messenger 'was despatched to tbe Escorial, where the
kíng then '~as, ' to ,acquaint . himwith the whole
aff'air.46

Such is 'the .repor t of the ayudad~cámara,who
says hewas in attendance on thaprince that night.
The authority is better ,for sorne parts .of t~e story
than for others, .' There is nothing very' improbable
in ithe supposition that Carlos -whose thoughts, as
we have seen, lay very near .the surface-should have
talked, in th~ wild' way · reported of him, to his at-

. tendants. But that he shouldhave repeated to :others
what bad been drawn from him so cunningly bythe
prior, or that this appalling secret should have been
:w:hlspe~ed : .within earshot oí the attendants, is diffí

.........-. -c-uIt , to 13elieve. .' Itmatter-s little, however, since,
..whichev.er waywe take t4e stor.ft, it savors so ,Inuch a

f I..J •. h ' d . Ji • dl . d do uownrlg t ma ness In: t e prlnce as m .a manner
to .reiieve him from moral resporisibility~

.. -\3Y,: .th~ m;iddle of J anuary, 1568, the prince's agent
had returned, bringing with him a hundred and fifty

. thousand dl1cats. · It was not more than a fourth of
.the arnount he had .dernanded. . . But it answeredfor
the p~esent, and ,t he remainder he proposed to have
sent after him in bills of exchange." . Having coro
pleted his preparations, he communicated his inten-

, tionsto his uncle, Don John, and besought him to
accompany him in his flight, But the .lat ter, after
fruitlessly expostulating ~ith 'his kinsman an. the

Ab..~.Jl!al,...n•..e_dl<. ,.n ,.•. "A4iM t "..."",.';:::A"••m¿\ ~., ."",, ;~~,~,=" '. -." ...;;:: .~'~"'"
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apercibiesse para partir ,en Ia no
che siguiente pues la resta le remi
tirian en polizas en saliendo 'de la
Corte." Vanderhammen, Don Ju- .
.an .de Austria, fol. 40.

46 Ibid. ,
. 47." Ya avia llegado de ~evilla

.Garci Alvarez Osorio con CIento y
cincuenta mil escudos de los seis
cientos mil que le avia embiado Ro

buscar y proveer: y que assi se
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